MINUTES

Spartanburg Sanitary Sewer District Commission, Commission Retreat, held at River Bend Sportsman’s Resort, 1000 Wilkie Bridge Road, Inman, SC, March 21, 2017, at 8:30 a.m.


Commissioners present were Mses. Barnes and Viney and Messrs. Blanton, Littlejohn, Lynch, Montgomery, and White. No one was absent.

The meeting was opened with the following statement:

This is a retreat of the Spartanburg Sanitary Sewer District Commission. Written notice of the date, time, and place for this meeting, along with the agenda, has been posted on the bulletin board, and copies mailed to local and nearby news media, at least 24 hours prior to this meeting.

This retreat was held to discuss organizational planning for the Spartanburg Sanitary Sewer District.

___________________________
G. Newton Pressley
Secretary-Treasurer
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